Rationale Women are twice as likely as men to develop major depressive disorder. Exposure to chronic stress can induce depression in some vulnerable individuals, while others are resistant to depressive-like symptoms after equivalent levels of chronic stress. Objectives In female rats, individual differences in saccharin intake during chronic social defeat stress may predict subsequent cocaine self-administration, and may be attributed to alterations in mesolimbic dopamine activity. Methods Female rats were exposed to 21 days of chronic social defeat stress, during which they were evaluated for their anhedonia-like responses in the form of saccharin intake. After chronic social defeat stress, the rats were tested for behavioral cross-sensitization to cocaine and escalated cocaine self-administration in a 24-h "binge." A separate group of animals underwent in vivo microdialysis of the nucleus accumbens (NAc) shell to assess dopamine (DA) in response to acute cocaine challenge. Results Cluster analysis revealed two phenotypes among the stressed female rats based on their saccharin intake while being exposed to stress, termed stress-resistant (SR, 28 %) and stress-sensitive (SS, 72 %). The amount of cocaine selfadministered during the 24-h "binge" was positively correlated with preceding saccharin intake. The NAc DA response to a cocaine challenge was significantly lower in SR rats than in the SS and non-stressed control rats. No other significant differences were observed in behavioral cross-sensitization or cocaine self-administration prior to the "binge." Conclusion Female rats showed individual differences in their anhedonic-like response to chronic social defeat stress, and these differences were reliably associated with subsequent cocaine-taking behavior.
vulnerability to escalated drug taking and depressive-like behaviors observed in both humans and rodents (Dalla et al. 2010; Wood 2010) .
Stress can induce both increased drug self-administration as well as depressive-like responses, depending on schedule and severity. In males, brief episodes of social defeat stress promote drug self-administration, whereas chronic, inescapable social defeat stress potentiates depressive-like responses and suppresses drug-reinforced behaviors . When subjected to equivalent levels of episodic social defeat stress, female rats self-administer more cocaine than males (Holly et al. 2012) . However, detailed studies exploring the effects of chronic inescapable stress on cocaine selfadministration in females have yet to be conducted.
Repeated exposure to stressful events can also precipitate depression in vulnerable individuals. Anhedonia, marked by a lack of interest in pursuing pleasurable activities, is one of the key symptoms of depression (American Psychiatric Association 2013). One of the assessments for anhedonia-like behavior in laboratory rodents is measurement of preference or intake of a sweet solution, such as saccharin or sucrose (Willner et al. 1998) . Chronic social defeat stress reduces preference and intake for both saccharin and sucrose Rygula et al. 2005) , which can be reversed with antidepressant treatment (Rygula et al. 2006; Rygula et al. 2008) , providing some validation for chronic social defeat stress as inducing a cardinal symptom of depression.
However, there are individual differences in how rodents respond to chronic social stress. Some mice with distinctive adaptations in the mesolimbic dopamine system have been characterized as a stress-resistant phenotype and are resistant to chronic stress and do not show stress-induced alterations in social interactions, saccharin preference, social isolationinduced hyperthermia, and circadian rhythmicity . In contrast, the stress-vulnerable phenotype exhibits these anhedonia-like responses and is also susceptible to cardiovascular (Grippo et al. 2002) , endocrine (Holsboer 1995) , and metabolic dysfunction (Chrousos 2000) . Investigating the underlying mechanisms of individual differences in anhedonic-like responses may lead to a better understanding of the relationship between stress, depression, and substance use. Furthermore, many preclinical studies exclusively use males to investigate individual differences in stress reactivity (Anisman et al. 1998; Bergstrom et al. 2008; Berton et al. 2007; Wilkinson et al. 2009; Zurawek et al. 2013) , whereas females remain significantly understudied.
In this study, female rats were tentatively characterized as stress-resistant and stress-sensitive based on their saccharin intake during chronic social defeat stress exposure. These two phenotypes exhibited a distinct pattern with respect to subsequent cocaine self-administration as well as extracellular dopamine release in the nucleus accumbens in response to an acute cocaine challenge.
Materials and methods
For experimental timeline, see Fig. 1 .
Subjects
Female Long-Evans rats (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) weighing 200-225 g (n=116) were used for in vivo microdialysis or behavioral sensitization followed by cocaine self-administration. Rats were individually housed in standard cages and adapted to the facility for at least 1 week after arrival. Male rats were housed in close proximity to the female rats to ensure regular estrous cycles. Separate "resident" multiparous female rats were housed in male-female pairs in large stainless steel cages (71×46×46 cm) as described previously . The animals were housed in an environmentally controlled suite of a vivarium and procedure rooms that were kept at 21±1°C, 35-40 % humidity on an inverted 12-h light-dark cycle (lights on at 20:00). Food and water were supplied ad libitum. During the experimental stress procedure, socially-stressed rats were housed in a protective wire mesh cage (20×30×20 cm) inside the large stainless steel cages where the resident male and female pair are co-housed in the intervals between the confrontations as described below. Following chronic social defeat stress, the rats were re-housed in custombuilt polycarbonate cages (25×30×30 cm) with Cellu-Dri pellet bedding for subsequent cocaine self-administration or in vivo microdialysis experiments. All procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Tufts University, following NIH guidelines in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Research Council 2011).
Estrous cycle
Vaginal smears were analyzed daily to track estrous cycles. The Giemsa staining method was used for cytological examinations (Staples and Geils 1965) . Vaginal smears were categorized as either pro/estrus or met/diestrus. Because the estrous phase on a first day of social defeat stress varied across rats, the regularity of estrous cycles was determined by calculating the ratio of pro/estrous to met/diestrus days during 10 days of baseline and 3 weeks of social defeat stress. 
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Fig. 1 Timeline of the study
Approximately 2 % of the female rats showed irregular estrous cycles during the baseline period and were excluded from further experiments.
Saccharin testing
To assess anhedonia-like responses, rats were tested for saccharin preference using a two bottle choice test during the 10-day baseline period and 3 weeks of social defeat stress. Three times per week, the rats were given access to two bottles in their home cages for 60 min, one filled with 0.02 % saccharin solution and the other with unsweetened drinking water. During the social defeat stress protocol, saccharin testing was performed prior to social defeat stress (11 a.m.-12 p.m.) to avoid acute stress effects. The position of the bottles was counterbalanced across rats. Intake of saccharin solution and water was measured and saccharin preference, defined as the volume of saccharin solution consumed divided by total intake volume, was calculated. Approximately 20 % of rats showed low (less than 90 %) saccharin preference during the baseline measurement period and were eliminated from further experiments.
Chronic social defeat stress
After collecting baseline measurements of both estrous cycles and saccharin preference, 91 rats were randomly divided into stressed (n= 59) or non-stressed control (n = 32) groups. Lactating dams with 3-12-day-old pups were used as aggressive stimulus rats in an adapted resident-intruder paradigm as described in detail previously (Holly et al. 2012; Shimamoto et al. 2011) . Briefly, chronic social defeat stress consisted of two phases: (i) direct confrontation between the experimental rats and the "resident" female and (ii) threat period directly after the confrontation phase. For the 30 min direct confrontation, the resident male was removed and the experimental female was socially defeated by the resident female in the presence of pups, who were not removed in order to prevent reduction in maternal aggression (Lonstein and Gammie 2002) . To minimize variation in aggression, experimental females were rotated between different lactating dams across social defeat sessions. After 30 min of direct confrontation, the resident male was returned and the experimental female rat was placed in a wire mesh protective cage inside the resident's large stainless steel cage with unrestricted access to food and water until the next direct confrontation occurred. This housing condition allowed for threat, while protecting the experimental female from any additional injury. This sequence was repeated twice daily for 21 consecutive days.
Behavioral cross-sensitization Ten days after the last defeat, one cohort of rats (stressed, n= 50; control, n=26) was assessed for locomotor activity in their home cages after saline (i.p.) and cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p.) (10 mg/kg, Covington and Miczek 2001) . Prior to the test day, the rats were habituated with i.p. saline injection on three separate occasions to minimize injection stress. On the test day, the rats were first injected with saline and 5 min later their locomotor activity was recorded for 5 min, after which they were injected with cocaine. Additional 5 min observations were made beginning 5 and 25 min following the cocaine injection. Video recordings were measured by an observer (intra-observer reliability: r>0.95) for duration and frequency of walking, rearing, grooming, and immobility using a custom keyboard and computer software (The Observer Video-Pro version 9.0, Noldus Information Technology, Wageningen, The Netherlands). Vaginal smears were collected prior to testing to monitor estrous phases. Sixteen rats were not analyzed for cross-sensitization due to malfunction in video recording.
Cocaine self-administration
After behavioral sensitization testing, the rats (stressed, n=50; control, n=26) were implanted with a permanent indwelling catheter (SILASTIC silicon tubing; 0.63 mm i.d.×1.17 mm o.d.) into the right jugular vein under ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (3 mg/kg) anesthesia. The catheter was passed subcutaneously to the rat's back, where it exited through a small incision and was attached to a pedestal mounted to a harness system (SAI Infusion Technologies, Lake Villa, IL). After 4 days of recovery, the rats began cocaine selfadministration (0.75 mg/kg/infusion) as described previously . To ensure catheter patency, the catheters were flushed with heparinized saline (20 IU/mL) before each daily self-administration session, and 0.17-mL pulses of saline were delivered every 30 min, except during daily self-administration sessions. Cocaine self-administration was performed using an operant conditioning panel on one wall of the home cage that consisted of a stimulus light, two cue lights, and two retractable levers. Pressing the active lever resulted in an IV infusion of cocaine, followed by a 30 s time out period, during which the stimulus light was turned off. Pressing the inactive lever did not have any consequences but was recorded. Self-administration sessions were terminated after 5 h or 15 infusions.
The rats were initially trained on a fixed ratio 1 (FR1) schedule of reinforcement. Once the rats self-administered 15 infusions of cocaine (0.75 mg/kg/infusion) under an FR1 schedule in two consecutive sessions, the FR schedule was gradually increased to FR5, where every fifth lever press resulted in a cocaine infusion. After the rats exhibited reliable performance under the FR5 schedule for at least four consecutive sessions, they were tested on a progressive ratio (PR) schedule (0.3 mg/kg/infusion), where the number of lever presses for reinforcement increased in an exponential manner (Mutschler et al. 2001; Richardson and Roberts 1996) . PR schedule performance was tested for at least three sessions. After completing the PR schedule, the rats were given continuous access to cocaine in a 24-h "binge" (0.3 mg/kg/infusion, FR5). Vaginal smears were collected before each session for FR, PR, and the 24-h "binge" to monitor estrous cycle. For the "binge" experiment, the smears were also collected after the session was terminated. Three rats lost catheter patency after FR and PR schedules were completed. Eighteen rats from the stressed group and 13 rats from the non-stressed control group completed the "binge," with the remainder lost due to complications with anesthesia, loss of catheter patency, or illness/ infection.
In vivo microdialysis and HPLC After 21 days of social defeat stress, a separate group of animals (stressed, n=9; control, n=6) was used for in vivo microdialysis to assess the monoaminergic response to acute cocaine challenge (Holly et al. 2012; Miczek et al. 2011; Shimamoto et al. 2011) . Approximately 1-2 days after the last social defeat, the rats underwent stereotaxic surgery with a unilateral guide cannula (Bioanalytical Systems Inc., West Lafayette, IN) aimed at the nucleus accumbens (NAc) shell with coordinates of AP, +2.1 mm from the bregma; ML, + 0.9 mm from the midline; and DV, −5.8 mm from the dura (Paxinos and Watson 1997) under ketamine (100 mg/kg) and xylazine (3 mg/kg) anesthesia. After at least 3 days of recovery period, the rats received daily injections of saline (i.p.) for 3 days prior to microdialysis to minimize injection and handling stress. The night before sample collection, the stylet in the cannula was replaced with a 2-mm active membrane probe (Bioanalytical Systems Inc., West Lafayette, IN) that was connected to a syringe filled with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (CMA Microdialysis Inc., North Chelmsford, MA). The infusion rate was set at 0.5 μL/min overnight. On the test day, the infusion rate was increased to 1.5 μL/min, and samples were collected every 10 min using a refrigerated (4°C) fraction collector (CMA 142, CMA Microdialysis Inc., North Chelmsford, MA). Each sample vial contained 5 μL antioxidant (20 mM phosphate buffer including 25 mM EDTA-2Na, 0.5 mM ascorbic acid, pH=3.5). The first five samples served as baseline measurements of tonic dopamine (DA) and 5-HT levels. This was followed by saline (i.p.) and cocaine (10 mg/kg, i.p.), and 12 additional samples were collected to evaluate the time course of changes in DA and 5-HT concentrations. The average recovery rates of each probe for DA and 5-HT were 7.6 and 2.2 %, respectively. One rat was excluded from analysis due to irregular detection of monoamines.
DA and 5-HT samples were analyzed as described previously Miczek et al. 2011; Holly et al. 2012) . Briefly, an HPLC system equipped with an LC10-AD pump (Shimadzu, Columbia, MD), a manual injector (model 7125; Rheodyne, Cotati, CA) with a 0.1-mL sample loop, and an electrochemical detection (ECD) system was used (DECADE II, Antec Leyden BV, Zoeterwoude, Netherlands). Monoamines were separated using a cationexchange column (CAPCELL PAK, 1.5 mm × 250 mm, 5 μm I.D., Shiseido, Tokyo, Japan) with column temperature set at 30°C. Mobile phase consisted of 150 mM ammonium acetate, 50 mM citric acid, 27 μM EDTA, 10 % methanol, and 1 % acetonitrile with pH adjusted to 4.6. The flow rate was set at 0.2 mL/min. The concentrations of DA and 5-HT were calculated from standard curves with known concentrations of monoamines in the range (1.875-18.75 pg). Under these conditions, the limit of detection (LOD) for DA and 5-HT were 0.21 and 0.29 pg, respectively.
After sample collection, the experimental rats were perfused with 4 % paraformaldehyde solution prior to removing the brain for examination of probe placements (Fig. 4c) .
Statistical analysis SAS for Windows V9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for factor and cluster analyses, and Sigma Plot V11.0 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA) was used for all other statistical analyses.
A correlational analysis was performed to examine the relationship between the number of cocaine infusions during the 24-h "binge" and preceding saccharin intake (selected based upon factor analysis) within the stressed group (n= 18). Factor analysis and centroid hierarchical cluster analysis were used to separate the stressed rats into two phenotypes. Only factors with Eigenvalue >1 were considered.
Body weight, saccharin preference and intake, estrous cyclicity, and locomotor activity during behavioral sensitization testing were all analyzed by two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). DA and 5-HT concentrations were assessed with one and two-way repeated measure ANOVA as appropriate, and cocaine self-administration data were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. When indicated by significant main effect, post hoc comparisons were performed using Holm-Sidak corrections for pairwise multiple corrections.
Results
Individual differences in saccharin intake during chronic social defeat stress Cluster analysis revealed two subpopulations among the stressed females based on their saccharin intake during the 21-day period of social defeat stress. Based on the analysis, rats whose average saccharin consumption was less than 6 ml in 60 min were classified as stress-sensitive (SS, n=36, 72 %) while the rats showing saccharin intake greater than 6 ml were classified as stress-resistant (SR, n=14, 28 %, Fig. 2a) . Saccharin intake and preference did not vary within the control group. Therefore, further comparisons were made between SS, SR, and non-stressed controls.
Effects of chronic social defeat stress on saccharin intake and physiological measures Chronic social defeat stress significantly altered both saccharin intake and saccharin preference in female rats. For saccharin intake there were significant main effects of group (F (2, 657) =53.429, p<0.001), time (F (9, 657) =4.942, p<0.001), and a group×time interaction (F (18, 657) =4.416, p<0.001, Fig. 2b ). In addition, for saccharin preference there was a significant group effect (F (2, 657) =18.164, p<0.001) and group×time interaction (F (18, 657) =2.750, p<0.001, Fig. 2c ). There were no overall effects on water preference or intake. There were also no effects of stress on weight gain change (data not shown) or regularity of estrous cycle (F (2,207) =2.680, p= 0.076, data not shown).
Chronic social defeat stress differentially affects subsequent cocaine self-administration but not behavioral cross-sensitization in females Chronic social defeat stress had a strong influence on cocaine intake during a 24-h "binge" regardless of estrous cycle phase before or after the session (Fig. 3a) . There were significant effects of group (F (2, 30) =6.09, p=0.006), time (F (11, 330) = 94.21, p<0.001), and group×time interaction (F (22, 330) =3.51, p<0.001). Post hoc analysis revealed that the total number of cocaine infusions during the "binge" was significantly greater in the SR rats than in the non-stressed controls (t=2.85, p= 0.016) and SS rats (t=3.84, p=0.002). A correlational analysis revealed a significant positive correlation between the number of cocaine infusions taken by the stressed rats and their preceding saccharin intake during the course of stress exposure (r 2 =0.720, t=6.42, d.f.=16, p<0.001, Fig. 3b ). Chronic social defeat stress did not alter the cocaine self-administration FR response rate or responding under the PR schedule (data not shown).
For behavioral cross-sensitization testing, there was no stress effect on frequency or duration of walking after cocaine challenge regardless of estrous cycle phase (data not shown). Factor analysis showed that saccharin intake, saccharin preference, and infusions during the 24-h "binge" loaded equally onto one factor (r=0.76, 0.91, and 0.79, respectively), while walking duration 5 and 25 min after cocaine injection during behavioral sensitization testing loaded equally onto a second factor (r=0.97, 0.96, respectively).
Chronic social defeat stress differentially affects extracellular DA and 5-HT levels in the NAc in response to cocaine challenge Overall, cocaine increased DA levels in the NAc (Fig. 4a ). There was a significant main effect of cocaine (F (18, 216) = 17.085, p<0.001), and group×cocaine interaction (F (36, 216) = 2.044, p<0.001), although no main effect of group was observed. DA levels after the cocaine challenge increased significantly in the non-stressed controls and the SS group 10-40 min after cocaine injection (p<0.05), whereas no such increase was observed in the SR group.
Chronic social defeat stress had a modest effect on 5-HT levels in the NAc after cocaine challenge (Fig. 4b) . A marginal group effect (F (2, 162) =3.682, p=0.068) and a significant cocaine effect (F (18, 162) =2.291, p=0.003) were observed. Extracellular 5-HT was significantly greater in SS rats than in SR rats and non-stressed controls from 20-50 min after cocaine injection (p<0.05). Post-mortem histological examination
Stress-resistant (SR)
Stress-sensitive (SS) Fig. 2 Physiological and endocrine changes during 21 days of chronic social defeat stress in females. a Characterization of females within the stressed group based on saccharin intake using cluster analysis (n=50). Females clustered separately into two distinct groups, subsequently termed stress-resistant (SR) and stress-sensitive (SS). b Average intake (ml/60 min) of 0.02 % saccharin solution before (Pre) and during social defeat stress in stress-resistant (SR, n=14), stress-sensitive (SS, n=36), and non-stressed control (n=26) female rats. *p<0.05 vs. control, #p<0.05 SS vs. SR. c Average saccharin preference (% of total 60 min fluid intake) before (Pre) and during social defeat stress in SR, SS, and control rats. Subjects and symbols are the same as in panel b confirmed that all probes were accurately positioned in the NAc shell (Fig. 4c) , and a representative photomicrograph of an accurate probe placement in the NAc shell is shown in Fig. 4d . Neither DA nor 5-HT levels were influenced by estrous phase.
Discussion
The current experiments provide the first evidence for individual differences in anhedonic-like responses as a result of chronic social defeat stress in females. Moreover, we demonstrated in females that saccharin intake during chronic social defeat stress is positively correlated with cocaine selfadministered during a 24-h "binge." Using hierarchical cluster analysis, these stressed females were statistically separated into two groups, tentatively termed "stress-resistant" (SR) and "stress-sensitive" (SS). These two groups not only exhibited significant differences in the amount of cocaine selfadministered during the 24-h "binge," but also in their NAc DA response to experimenter-administered cocaine.
Characterization of chronic social defeat stress in females
The present results demonstrate distinct individual differences in intake and preference of a saccharin solution during chronic social defeat stress. These findings are concordant with previous results obtained in male mice and rats, emphasizing the importance of examining how individual subjects respond to equivalent levels of stress Wood et al. 2010) . Previous studies have focused on two distinct phenotypes, namely stress-resistant and stress-susceptible, as quantified by an array of measures such as sucrose/saccharin preference, social preference, social separation-induced hyperthermia, and circadian rhythmicity (Bergstrom et al. 2008; Krishnan et al. 2007 ). The proportion of females categorized as SS in the current study (72 %) is similar to the 40-70 % proportions reported in previous studies in males exposed to chronic social defeat stress (Berube et al. 2013; DerAvakian et al. 2014; Wood et al. 2010) . Thus, while the current study only focuses on saccharin intake and preference, it will be informative to examine chronically-stressed females across a range of other behavioral and physiological functions.
Stress-induced suppression in saccharin intake is associated with subsequent cocaine self-administration A significant positive correlation was observed between saccharin intake during chronic social defeat stress and subsequent cocaine self-administration during a 24-h "binge," indicating that differences in a putatively anhedonic response to chronic stress may predict later dysregulated cocaine taking. This finding is supported by similar studies in males showing individual differences in anhedonic-like responses during chronic stress are associated with differences in i.v. cocaine self-administration and conditioned place preference (Kabbaj et al. 2001; Krishnan et al. 2007 ). While it is not entirely clear that saccharin intake and preference during stress is driving the correlation to subsequent cocaine self-administration during the 24-h "binge," these variables also loaded equally onto a single factor in a factor analysis.
Female rats that exhibited reduced saccharin intake during chronic social stress (SS rats) self-administered significantly less cocaine during a 24-h "binge" than all other groups, corresponding to previous results with male rats (Lin et al. 2012; Miczek et al. 2011) . One possible explanation for the decreased cocaine intake during the 24-h "binge" is that these A. 24-h Cocaine "Binge" SS females showed a reduced sensitivity to the reward effects of both saccharin and cocaine. However, as these SS females do not show altered DAergic response to cocaine nor differences in FR and PR schedule performance of cocaine selfadministration compared to controls, reduced sensitivity to reward does not seem to entirely explain reduced "binge" self-administration. This finding of reduced "binge" intake appears to be at variance with clinical data demonstrating depression can aggravate subsequent drug use (Kessler et al. 2003) . This apparent discrepancy may be due to the fact that many clinical patients are under the influence of antidepressants while abusing drugs (Pettinati et al. 2013) . One preclinical study found that desipramine treatment reversed the suppressed cocaine self-administration in Flinders Sensitive Line, a putative genetic model of depression (Roth-Deri et al. 2009) . Future work will address this issue by examining the effects of concurrent antidepressant treatment during chronic stress and/or cocaine self-administration. In contrast, females whose saccharin intake and preference was unaffected by chronic social defeat stress (SR rats) exhibited increased cocaine self-administration during a 24-h "binge" compared to non-stressed controls. Thus, in a sense, SR females are not resistant to all effects of stress, but rather the anhedonic-like effects that can result from chronic social stress. Future work will investigate the mechanisms underlying the escalated cocaine self-administration observed in this pmol/sample A. Dop group. However, it should be noted that both within males and females, greater preference and intake of saccharin in the absence of stress has also been positively correlated with subsequent psychostimulant self-administration (Carroll et al. 2002) . As such, future studies also need to examine the association between additional measures of anhedonia-like responses and subsequent cocaine self-administration in chronically-stressed females.
Individual differences in NAc dopamine response to cocaine Individual differences within the dopaminergic response to acute, experimenter-administered cocaine as a result of chronic social defeat stress may at least partially contribute to the observed differences in cocaine self-administration during the "binge". Females showing reduced saccharin preference during chronic social stress, who later self-administered significantly less cocaine (SS rats), did not exhibit an altered DA response to cocaine compared to controls. Thus, stressinduced alterations within the mesolimbic dopamine system cannot fully explain the reduced cocaine self-administration observed in these animals. However, these females did show a significant effect of cocaine on NAc 5-HT, an effect not seen in controls or SR females. It is unclear from this study whether the increase in extracellular 5-HT after cocaine challenge is a result of altered expression of the serotonin transporter or increased phasic firing of serotonergic neurons. As such, future work should investigate the effect of susceptibility to social defeat stress on serotonergic signaling in both males and females.
Conversely, when those females who did not show a significant reduction in saccharin preference (SR rats) were examined separately, they showed a blunted dopamine response in the NAc. In comparison to both susceptible and control mice, male mice that are resilient to the anhedonic-like effects of chronic social defeat exhibited a significantly larger Ih current, which was paired with significantly greater K+chan-nel-mediated peaks and sustained currents (Friedman et al. 2014) . This led to an overall reduction in intrinsic excitability and current injection-evoked spike number compared to both controls and susceptible mice. A similar mechanism may be occurring in the SR females of the current study, such that the increased K+channel function may be blunting the firing of VTA DA neurons, resulting in decreased cocaine-induced efflux of DA in the NAc.
These data indicate that chronic social defeat stress may differentially alter the monoaminergic response to cocaine within the NAc in SS and SR rats. However, how these divergent responses to passive experimenter-administered cocaine relate to subsequent escalated active cocaine selfadministration behavior is not immediately clear. Not only is the dopaminergic response to cocaine greater during active self-administration than passive cocaine administration (Lecca et al. 2007) , the ventral striatal dopaminergic response adapts as animals gain cocaine self-administration experience (Willuhn et al. 2014) . Thus, while the current in vivo microdialysis experiment may provide a clue to an altered dopaminergic or serotonergic response to initial cocaine exposure, it will be crucial to investigate the dopaminergic adaptations to repeated cocaine self-administration in these two phenotypes to elucidate a more causal role of dopaminergic function on dysregulated cocaine taking. The role of NAc dopamine in cocaine-related behaviors should also be more thoroughly investigated; as no differences between SS and SR females were observed in behavioral sensitization or FR/PR selfadministration performance, there may be a differential effect on DA in each of these behaviors.
Conclusions and future directions
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated significant individual differences in response to chronic social defeat stress in female rats, as assessed by saccharin intake. Females that showed a reduction in saccharin intake during stress selfadministered significantly less cocaine than controls during a 24-h "binge," which is not associated with an altered dopaminergic response to acute experimenter-administered cocaine. On the other hand, females that did not show disruption of saccharin intake self-administered significantly more cocaine than controls during a 24-h "binge," which may be a result of a blunted NAc dopaminergic response to cocaine.
As the tentatively termed "stress resilient" females in this series of experiments did show altered cocaine selfadministration and NAc dopaminergic response to cocaine compared to controls, it is important to note that these females are vulnerable to some non-anhedonic effects of stress. Future studies should attempt to investigate innate characteristics of the mesolimbic dopamine system prior to stressful events to examine whether they may play a role in the development of subsequent resilience or susceptibility to the anhedonic-like effects of chronic social defeat stress. By identifying predetermined molecular traits, we could provide more insight into understanding vulnerability markers as predictors for maladaptive responses to chronic stress that could lead to substance use disorders. Other considerations should examine more closely the role of circulating ovarian hormones, as they may play a role in the increased vulnerability of women to develop MDD. Lastly, it is important to further validate this model of chronic social defeat stress in females by examining other anhedonic-like responses, such as social interaction or intracranial self-stimulation; examining physiological stress responses, such as corticosterone release; and incorporating antidepressant treatment strategies. Ultimately, the results reported here emphasize the importance of examining individual differences in the response to social defeat stress, particularly in females.
